
6267 Cast i l le Ct.  ,
Orleans. KlC 1X4

Ms Anna Rose Spfna,
Ministry of Health,
7th f1-15 OverLea Blvd. ,
Toronto. M4H 1A9

March 20, 1989

Dear Ms Spina,

Tour comnent to the effect that 'rYou get nore bees with
honeytt  seens pecul iar to se.. .

The problem Irve been concerned about.relates to damages
suffered by the environnentally sensitive resuLtlng from actions
and statenents of Minlstry of Health officials to the effect that
wetre deluded in our awareness of our disablltty. As a result of
the resul t ing loss of  credibi l l ty,  farni l ies have broken up,
professional reputations have been ruined, careers ended, and
people have not been given reasonable accommodat ion in the
workplace and elsewhere.

Several people have died, sorne by sulcide when, while in
depression induced by ES, of f ic ia ls further discouraged and
demoraLized then by saylng they were inagining the problem,
rnaking it impossible to deal nith.

Would you advlse vict ims of spousal abuse, or rape, in
their reslsting abuse from others, that they would get more bees
with honey than by flghtlng back?

Besides, Barbara Mowa! tried the honey route, and she got
stung. More research...no actlon on danages caused by statenents
and actions of'Minlstry officlals. At this polnt many people in
her conmunlty are questioning what she has done, and the fact
that HEF wtI1 prlbabLy go along vith it, at great expense to
people wtth ES. Andrer Parr has staLed Lhat no action can be
expected from the Ministry for sone Line, now that yet more
studLes have been approved. One rnust question the sincerity of
the Ministry as we1l, as it continues to act irresponsibly.

Your interest, a]-though you seem unable to accomplish any
action on more slgnlficant lssues, or on any but one of Thomson t s
reconnendations, is nonetheless qppreclated. Perhaps one day the
Ministry will respond to somdttthe concerns I,have repeatedly
expressed. I
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